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- Jon
recently purchased, in shape to oc-

cupy.
We hear it rumored that withia the

next few weeks work will be begun
on the extension of the electric line
that now runs to Mt. Angel into this
town. This road' would have been built

sis titLf

Quick Reference To Firms
From Over There" -

General Pershing's Official Report
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

- Telophase
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL . .

Salem Electria Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Mais 1200

Enoch L Larson, McAlister Wis
James C Long, Fulton Ky.
Andrew Lucas, Dunbar Pa.
Chas F Ludwig, Cleveland O.
Earnest B Matty, New River Va,
Frederick H Monson, Waubay S D.
Harvey W Morcy, Jonesboro Ark.
Hobert Nibbelin, Broicun m.
Henry Olson, Crane Mont.
Albert Parent, riattsburg NY.

' Anthony Pentola, Brooklvn N Y.
Edwin S. Pctrie, Buffalo"N i.
Eniilo Pctrocchi, Kenosha Wis.
Fred Pope, Raymond Wash.

Died From Wounds.

SI? IF FIGS

FOR GBOSSJIGK

FEVERISH CHILD

If Little Stomach Is Sour, Liv-

er Torpid Or Bowels
Clogged.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
''Caifcmia Syrup of Figs," because
in a few hours all the cloggod up
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, snd
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply will not take the time
from iplay to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see it
tongue !s coated, then give this s

"fruit laxative." Children love
it, and it can not cause injury. No dif-
ference what ails your little one if
full of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea,
stomach ache, bad fbreath, remember,
a gentle "inside cleansing" should al-

ways be the first treatment given. Full
directions for babies, children of all
ages and grown ups are printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit flig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a tiottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," then look care-
fully and see that it is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."
We make no smaller size. Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.

Creek community north of this city
was arrested on the streets of Dallas
Saturday afternoon on a charge of
driving an automobile without a license.
Heppncr was tried before Justice of

Rcsedale Notes
.-

i

Rosedale, Ore. Mar. 19. Harry Bur-
ns is working near McMinnvilfc.

C. A. Hadley spent Mondav in Port
land

Mr. and Mrs. Do ranee have recently
purchased the ranch of J. H. Burris
and have moved onto it. .

Mr. and Mrs. Del Needhara are visit-
ing in Portland.
. Mrs. Blaco is spending a few days

at her home in Newport
Rev. Lewis 1 Hadlev visited his son

0. A. "Hadley Friday night.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bates on

March 11, son. Ail concerned are
doing nicely.

The pareut teacher association held a
successful meeting at the school house
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton and family
from Falls City have moved onto Mr.
Travers' place.

Mrs. C. A. Bear visited her mother
Mrs. R. J. Stroud last Thursdav.

STAYTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Mar. 19. A very pleasant

occasion was the reception given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kirsch
east of town. Friday evening last, in
honor of their son Paul, who recently
arrived homo from Franco, where he
was in the aviation service. There were
soventy people gathered together and
quite a numbor were present from town
A very enioyaule time ib reported by
those present.

Mrs. Jeter of Portland, is visftrng
her sister, Mrs. M. J. Fellis and other
Stayton friends. Mrs. Jeter resided
here a number of years ago.

A meeting was held in tho city hall
Friday evening to discuss the ques-
tion of bonding the town to build a
railroad from this place to West Stay-to-

There was considerable discus-
sion but nothing' definite was decided.
We understand that another meeting is
to be called for tho purpose in the near
future. In the meantime, a petition is
being circulated asking tho council not
to call an election to give the people
an opportunity of voting on the ques-

tion. From what; can be learned about
town there is a Strong majority against
the town being bonded for the purpose
suggested.

Mr. and Mrs.- O. E. Gardner enter
tained a party of friends at thei home
Monday evcning.".,Miss Mnio Poppo of
Salemr is, their guest

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fryer, who arc
at present stopping on the Fryer farm
near Shaw, visited at J, E. Gardner s
Sunday.

W. E. Thomas was hero from Salom
Monday on business.

E. T Mattlriwi has men a work
putting the Trotter building, which he

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Dott'l Stav Grav! Here's A Sim

ple Recipe Thai Anybody

Caa Sn?jW-Wit- a Hair
Brush.

The use of Sage-an- Sulphur for re
storing fadd. gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used it t keep her hair beau-
tifully dark, glossy and- - attractive.
Whenever her hair' took on thai dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this sim
plo mixture was applied with wondor-fu- l

effect.
But brewing at home is ftiussy and

out of date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of "Wy- -

cth s Sage and Sulphur Compound,",
you will get this famous old prepara-
tion; improved by tho addition of oth-
er ingredients, which can be depended
upon to restore natural color and beau-
ty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brufeh with it and draw
thig through your hair, faking ono
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, it becomes beautiful
ly dark and glossy, .

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Grain
Wheat, soft white ... $1.80
Wheat, lower grades oa sample
Oats 7075c
Hay, cheat . .. $21

Hay, oats . 920
Barley, ton $48(tf50
Mill run 43(a44c

Butterfat
Butterfat .'. flic
Creamery butter 60filc

Pork, Vo and Mutton
Pork on foot 16(ilfie
Veal, fancy . ; lh(520c
Steers 710c
Cows . 4Se
Spring lambs .....;;... , 16c

EwB. ; 48r
Lambs, yearlings ... 1012c

gga and Poultry
Eggs, . cash 84c, trade 3flc
Hens, live . 2527e
Old roosters 15e
Cockerel 25c

Vegetatiieg
Radishes, dor. . 35c
Sweet, potatoes .. 5fic
Potatoes . .. ....,..,.. $f.35

'Onions, local - ........ $3.50(d4
Cabbage 2Vi(tt3'ic
Turnips ... , 2(ai2e
Head lettuce 3.754.io
Beets - .. 2e
Parsnips - ieCauliflower, 2 doz. case 3to3',e

That Gifc Service On Short

AUTO REPAIRING

All kinds of auto repairing by an ex-

perienced workman. All work guar-
anteed to be satisfactory. Studebak-e- r

repairs specialty. D. R. Moil,
63 N. Commercial.

REAL ESTATE

BRING YOUR TRADES
BRING your trades. I can match yon.

C. W. Niemcyer, all branches of real
estate and Canada lands, 215-21-

Masonic building. Phone 1000.

FOR SALE A good double team har-
ness, will trade for hay or grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
See Square . Deal Realty compass
Phone 470

BEST BUYS
some fencing, 1,000,000 .ft of saw
timber, estimated by county cruiser,
70 acres, 5 acres cleared, small shack
30 miles from Portland, 4 miles from
Mulino which is a railroad town oi
200 population, on the Toad, close
neighbors, must be sold, $S50.
20 acres, all in cultivation, best of
fruit land, well drained, on tho road,
8 miles- from Salem will take $1001
easlh, carry 1200 back for 4 year
at 6 per cent.
6 room bungalow, the finest arrange- -'

.mcnt in ho citw, electrically heat-
ed, more cabinet work than any
house in Salem, all new, will soil on

' very easy terras, located on pavet
street, $5080.
T acres fines strawberry land, 2 milee
from Salem limits' all in cultivation, .

only $700.
50 acres all cultivated, good build-
ings, 4 miles from Salom, will take
email payment down, $160 por acre.
21.15 acres, 16 cultivated, 8.15 tim-be- r,

5 in old prunes, 5 logan-
berries, all tho very best, of soil, (
room house, arn, some outbuildings,
near whool and church, on the best

- of rock road, 8 miles out, only $7,-00-0.

If you are looking for snap., and the
best buys comn in see me.
SOCOLOFSKY, Bayno building. "

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH REQUIRED Good overnoa
shoes and suits, all kinds of music-

al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heal-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases an!
1000 other useful articles to sell or
trado. What havo you? Tlie 'Capital
Exchange, 337 'Court St. Phono 4DS.

THE FIX-I- T SHOP
Umbrellas repaired and recovered,
razors, knives, scissors and lawa
mowers sharpened, saw filing,

kodaks, alarm clocks, mue-lea- l

instruments and roller top desks
repaired. My specialty ia repairing
everything in the Jight repair line.
New locat ion is 347 Court A. Phonee

shop 493, Res....1169. Alvin B. Stew
'art.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PZTHIAS MEET AT

McCornack hall oa every Tnsdy
at 8. P. Andresen, C. C. P. J. nt
. R. & S.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore-
gon Grape camp No. 1360 meet every
Thursday evening in MoCornack hal
Elevator service. Oracle, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St.; recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa Persons 1413 H,
4th St. Phone 1436M.

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp fJo, 6240 meeta

every Thursday evening, h o'clock
in McCornack hall, over Meyer
store. Ray A. Grant, V. C.j I". A,
Turner, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital A seem-bl- y

No. 84 meets every Thursday t
8 p. m. In Masonic Temple. Norma U
Terwilliger, M. A.j . A. Vibbert,
secretary, 840 Owen street.

MAY UMIT PORK PRICES

Washington, Mar. 18. With "the
price of hoj;s climbing fast, food ad-
ministration officials today indicates
that some governmental action may be
taken to limit the profits of the flick-
ers of pork and pork products. They
pointed out that tho food administra-
tion still had authority to limit profits
Under food license system which was
in use during the war. All the packers
arc still under liceuso, it was stated.

TEXTILE WORKERS RIOT (

Lnwrcnce, Mass., Mar. 18. Serioue
rioting occurred hero today when more
than ono thousand striking textile
workers and sympathizers attonvpte
to parade tlm s'reets. Shots were fbet
by tho strikorg and bottles and brick
hurled when the entiro police force of
tho city, hefuled by Marshal T. J, O'-

Brien, charged1 tho crowd.

SEATTLE YARDS HUMMING

Seattle, Wash., Mar. l$.-ca- ttlc'f

rlnnt ul ...rn c4 i.iiliiatw vn, hnmniitlf
, along at practically full speed, today,
,with the return of 3000 more men.
Night shiftn are scheduled to g te

'.work Immediately. " -

I Differences between employers ant
'employes have finally been ironed out,
and conditions arc practically the same
as they woro when the tug striKo was

I called. About Sj.OUO men are tack
'vArlrifitt Iw, !,A tiltinf ard.

last year if the government had per-
mitted.

Leo Rock is at work again after his
recent illness.

Mrs. Swallow, wife of an employe
in the woolen mill, has arrived here
from Pendleton.

Mrs. Tegert, one of ths teachers in
the schools, visited Eugene aver Sun
day

The high sehool'team won their game
of basket ball Friday with Woodburn
in the local gym.

EUROPA ARRIVES TODAY

New York, Mar. 18.-T- transport
Europa arrived here today with 1662
men of the following organizations:

30Gth brigade tank corps, 06 offi
cers and 1306 men for Camps Dix,
Grant. Upton, Devens, Meade, Dodge,
Lee ,Travis, Custer, Gordon, Sherman,
Sheridan and Funston and Columbus
barracks, and three detachments of the
305th brigade tank copra for Chmps
Dix, Devens and Gordon, six officers
and 2S2 men.

A quarrel at a dance near Grango--

villo. Idaho, Saturday night, resulted
in a shooting scrapo in which Vesta
Nepeau, a young woman, was shot and
severely wounded by Mrs. Newton Otto
a neighbor.

iron .

Oranges $56.75
Lemons, box (56
Bananas .................... 9c

Florida grapo fruit, case $78
Black figs lb. 1618c
White figs, lb. l(a20c
Package figs por bx'50 pkg $4(tfb.90
Honey, extracted Hue

Betau meet
Eggs, dozen 40c

Creamery bnttor ..." -
Country butter a 60c

Flour, hard wheat r. d.lU((!)d.ia

Portland Market
Portland, Or., Mar. 19. 'Butter, city

creamery 59(50c , ..

Eggs, selected local ex. d9(g;4lc
Hens 3334c '

Broilers 40a'i3e
Geese 1720o
Cheeso, triplots 3435c

DAILY LTVE STOCK MARKET
cattle

Receipts 27
Tone' of market steady
Best stoors $1314
Good to choice steers $11.5012.50
Medium to good stoers $1011
Fair to good steers $910
Common to fair steers 9

Choice cows and heifers $10.00I2
Good to choice cows and heifers

$910.50
Medium to good cows &nd heifers

$7ffi8
Fair to medium cows and hcifen

56 .

Canncrs $5.50(a5 . '
Bulls (i11.50 .. . i
Calves 9.5013 ;

StockerB and feeders $T10
Hogg

Receipts 256
Tone of market highor

Prime mixed $lS.25folS.50
Medium mixed (felT.Hlifo 18.15
Bough heavios $10(al7
Pigs $(5(a)16
Bulk $8.25(018.35 ',....Sheep
Receipts 256
Tone of market higher .

Primo lambs 117
Fair to medium lambs $1415
Yearlings $U(o)12
Wothers W810
Ewes $6.50(ri)10.50

Goats 5.S0fti)

Farmer's Produce Company
loo a. iiign ut. . rnons 10

Cash for your produce today:'
20c for top veal --

20c for top hogs.
Hens, all weights, 2Se

NOTICE OF SALE OP GOVERNMENT
TIMBER

General Land Office
Wellington, D. C.

February 14, 1910.

Notice given that subject
to the conditions and limitations of
the act of June 0, 1918, (39 Stat., 218),
and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of September 15, 1917,

the timber on the following lands will
be sold April g, 1919, Bt 10 o'clock a.
m., at puiblie auction at the United
State, land effico at Portland, Ore
gon, to the highest bidder at not Ices
than the appraised value as shown y
this ntice, snlo to bo subject to the
approval of the $ccreary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an ad
ditional sum cf one fifth of one per
cent thereof being commissions allow
ed, must be deposited at time of Kile,
monay to ibe returned if safe is not
approved, otherwise patent will Issue
for the timber which nnist be removed
within' ten years. Bids will be
from citizen, of the united alatcs,

cf such citizens and corpora
tioas organised ukJw the laws of the
United 'atc or any state, territory
or district thereof only. Upon applt
eaiion of qualified purchaser, the
timber on any legal subdivision Will

be ffrcd separately before being
in any offer of a larger unit,

T., 9 8., R. 2 E. See. 6, NEVi,
fir 1090 M., hemlock 270 M., NW4
NE'i, fir SSO M., hemlock 1"9 M., BW

Vi NE, r M78 M., hentloak 250 M.,

8E NB4, fir 2390 M., hemlock .200

M., 8EV4, fir H70 M., hemlock
120 m,, NW'i BE'A fir 1830 M., hem.
loek 50 M SW BEU, fir 790 M.

SE'i 8E. fir 1190 M.. hemlock 30

M., NRii NWi4, fir 630 M. hemlock
l.iy jn., ni't w 4 , iir oou in.,
NK 8W4, fir.1950 &!., NW Swft,
fir 2100 M., 8WV4 BW'A, fir 1250 AJ.,
SEVi SW, fir 1650 M., none of the
fir to be sold for loss than $1.50 per
il., and nono of the hemlock to be told
for less than 75 cents per M. Tr 8.,
R. 3 E., Sec. 3; SK'A SE'A, fir 1200

M,., 8W 8E, fir 1145 M., See. 33;
SBtt NEVi, fir 730 M., cedar 25 M.,
8W NEtf. fir 850, M., none of the
fir or cedar to be sold for less than
$1.50 per M.

CLAY TALLMAST,
' Commissioner General Land Office.

DENTIST

DS, F, L. UTTER, DEN"T;,T, BOOMS
ij-i4- i .cans, oi commerce isidg.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E, WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathia physicians and
nerve specialist Graduates of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy, Kirk-vili-

Mo. Post graduate and spec-
ialized in nervous disesses at Los
Angeles College. Offices 505-50- 8 Nat-Ban-

Bldg. Phone 859. Residence,
1620 Oonrt. Phone Ezl5. Dr. White
Res. Phone 469.

AMUSEMENTS

THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and bil
liard parlor is now open under new
management and it renders you and
the general public a congenial place
to pass away a fow leisure hours.
The basement of Orepon Eleetrie
depot, corner of State and High.
Phone 628. Wm. Livock, prop. (

WATER COMPANY

?ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance.
PWe 606.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

O.er Ladd k Bush bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 6 pori
cent 34, years time. A. O. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonie Temple, Salem, Oregon

MONEY to loan on good real estate.
5 Mi percont .government money to
loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold.
W, D. Smith, alem Bank of Com-merc-

12-1- 4

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in high ' ; '

Paints, oil and varnish, ete
Loganberry and hop hooks.

- Salem Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court afreet. Phone 124-

2ND HAND GOODS.
We Buy, Sell And Exchange

All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk. We buy what you
don't want and pay the highest
price in cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercia- l- Phone 734

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, ligbt grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Right
prices. 247 North Commercial Bt.
Phone 16. ' ' .

AUTO

t PAINT SHOP
Just oponed in connec

tion with the

HIGHWAY GARAGE
1(100 8- Cnm'l. Bt. .

EXPERT WORKMEN

WANTED People of Salem to know.
that we car highest prices for mens
second hand clothing, shoe, ete. The
Capital Exchange, 837 Court St.
Phone 493. at

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Right

W. M. ZANDEB, Proprietor
1253 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregon,

WHY NOT have that piece of furni-
ture or chairs that are broken, of
out of repair, made as good as ever,
at Shea 'a furniture repair shop. 3B2

C'homckera street, between Coninie
cial and Liberty. Phone 181. 7

SCAVENGER

3ALEM SCAVENGER Garbage sinfl
refuse of all kinds removed en month
ly contracts at reasonable rate
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals re-

moved. Office phone Main, 187;
Residence, Main 2272.

5J( jfc ))C jj( )c ))C 3ft

Today's casulaty list contains the fol-
lowing names of Oregon men: Henry
L Wiliams, Lebanon, wounded severely;
Bert B. Bird, Scotts Mill, wounded, de-

gree undetermined; Edward J. Smith,
The Dalles, wounded slightly; Harvey
C. Ricks, Portland, wounded, degree un-

determined.

The following casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in Action . 6

Died from Wounds . 3

Died of Accident and Other Cnusos....29
Died of Disease 53

Total ..91

Killed in Action,

; Lieut. John A, Kolly, Tarrytown N Y.
Honry P. Harper,' Scotts Ark.
David Hendrickson, Blaachardvillc

.Wis. '

Jessie Lone, Logan Va.
Valentine Laurcttej Flushing N Y. .

James Perry, Cnnonsburg, Pa.
Died From Accident acd Other Causes.

Sgt. Muj. Edwin C. Robert, York Pa.
Sergeants.

Joseph Holgate Rcgnold, North Jud-eo-

Intl.
Mack William Snyder, Sheridan Wyo.
Alexander Williams, Eubank Ky.

Corporals.
Ernest E. Comstoek, Chicago. ,

Earl J. Manning, Stillwater N Y.
Luther P Martin, Laplatai.Mo.
Thomas E Eoagan, Stockbfidgo Ga.
Sylvester L' Ritzel, Joliet 111.

William M Whetstone, Gainesboro
;Tenn. .

'

Cook Harlcy B RobortsWairen O.
Privates. """

Daliioi- - W Alfred, Eandolman N C.
' Peter Dover, Kansas City 516. '

Laurus Fegcrland, Bergen, Norway, .

SAVED BY A

FAITHFUL WIFE

8ufforad Thirty Years With Stom- -
ach Trouble and Hemorrhages

I of the Bowels. "

.The Story oF a Wonderful Recovery

There Is hardly
any one who does f ' "K ' 7
not experience
some trouble with
the stomach. It ia
so common that we
frequently pay lit-
tle

i .
or no attention

to it. Yet, the
stomach Is very

'easily upset, and
catarrhal,
matlon of the mu-
cous lining devel
ops, grows worse the pain and dis-
tress' is incessant and the 'truth'
dawns that we have chronlo stom-
ach trouble.

The case of Mr. Louis Young:, 205
Merrtmac St., Rochester,- - N. T is .

typical. He writes: "I Buffered for '

thirty years' with chronic bowel
trouble, stomach trouble and liem-- ;
orrhajtes o the bowels. We bought

; a, bottle, of Peruna and I took It
faithfully. I began to feel better.
My wife persuaded me to continue
and I did for some time as directed.'
Now I am a well man." Mr. Young's
experience la riot unusual.
, If you suffer from catarrh in any

form, whether of the head, stomach,,
bowels or any other part of the
body, try Peruna. It may be Just
what-yo- need. Peruna comes in
either liquid or tablet form and is
sold everywhere. Your dealer has
It or. will get it for you. Ask for
Dr. Hartman's World-Famo- Pe-
runa Tonic and insist upon, having
It. If you want your health accept
nothing else. ' v

All the sick and suffering' are in-

vited to write The Peruna Company,
Dept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. --

Hartvnan's Health Book. The book
Is free and may help you. Ask your
dealer for a Peruna Almanac. "

URIC ACID IN MEAT

BRINGSJRHEUMATISM

Says A Little Salts In Water
May Save You From Bread

Attack.

I (Rheumatism ia easier to avoid than
fto cure, states a n authority.'
CWe are aivised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Ehenuuatum is a direct result of eat-
ing too much meat and other rich foods;
that produce uric acid , which is ab-- (
forked into the blood. It is the function
of She kidney t filter this acid from
the blood and cast it out in the urine;,

(the pores of the skin are also a, means
iof freeing the blood of this impurity.;
Pn damp and chilly cold weather the
kkin pores are closed, thus forcing

to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate

tthe urio acid whi' keeps accumulating
land circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and mus-- ;
Ides, causing stiffness, soreness and pain
(called rheumatism.

At the first twmge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
faf Jad Salts; put a taWesfxwrrful in

glass of water and drink before break-

fast each morning for a week. This is.
aid to eliminate uric acid by stimulating

the kidneys to normal action, thus
the brood of these imparities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmlrs and
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juica, combined wtth litliia and
Is used with excellent results by thou
nods of folks who are subject to rheu- -

jntian, v .

Sgt. Philip Plcehcr, San Antonio Tex.
Corp. Jessie Marlin, Billings Mont.
Pvt. Randall G Kctterman, Elkihs W

,Va,
Died of Disease.

j Capt. Wultcr H. Fox, Waugcnia, Iowa.
I Lieut Bertram! Adoue, Dallas Tex.

Sgt Maj Marvin Luther Spruill, Mem- -

pals Tenn.
Sergeants. '

Jesse H Barnes, Columbus S C.
Wm Gibbs, Cincinnati O.
Calio B Dasetcr, Norton Mfss.
Jack L Settle, Middlesboro ny.

Corporals.
Harlcy W Allison, Newport Vt.
Geo W Barclay, Savannah Ga.
Wilton Benson, Senaca SC.
James Hanna, Stronocum Autrian,

Ireland.
James P Hiekcy, Astoria N Y.
Joh Francis Saunders, Watcrbury

Conn..
; Stephen Shaw, Kingfisher Okla.

Musician Curl C 8auuders,Leonards- -

ville NY,
Mech John O Seitger, Bloomington

Ind. .. '

"Nurse Elsio Mav Hatch, Edgewood
Iowa.

Wagoners.
George Bcauchamp, South Eango

Mich,
James Carlin, Denver Colo.
Stephen Richardson, Blackwood N J.

Chauffeurs.
Jacob H Borsckowski, Detroit' Mich.
Eugene M Wares, Amrillo Tox. .

Hotseshoer.
Jesao E Cornelius, Lliduo Mo.

Cooks.
Duvid A Fisher, Wapokontn 0.
Isaiah Green, Appachooba Fla.
Luther 1' Hampton, Harrison Neb.
Walter Hcrirck, Cooportown N Y.

. Henry Mercier, Houlton Maine.
Denuio F O 'Council, Biehaidsvillo Pa
Joseph H Schneider, Milwaukee Wis.

Privates.
Georgo C Adlor, Marseilles in,
Jodi Aiken, Covington Ga.
Albert Albo, Los.Bnnos Calif.
Wallace Alvcord, Newton Highlands,

Mass.
Archibald E Barb'er, Tivola Texas.
Alfred Beds, Lancaster N Y.
Jamos W. Blair, Greenback Tenn.

- Ike Bradley, Morgan City La.
Jns J Briprs, Montgomery Ala.
Elbert Brinklcy, Enfield N C.

Jacob .F Bross, irviiigton N J.
Edwiii H Brown, New Yolk N Y.

' Lester E Bullock, Johnson City N Y.
Angelo Cincotta, San Francisco Calif.
Joseph Cironak, Cincinnat Ohio.
John Giford Coon, Duncllen N J.
Norman. Waltman, Philadelphia Pa.

.Fritz Wcndn, Cisco Texas.
Elmer E Westfali; Newark Valley N

Y. .:. . '
Waiter P Williams, Brooklyn N Y.
Samuel Wilson, Kendridgo Va.
Arthur M Younie. Sulphur Snrinss Ia

Killed In Action, Previously Reported
... Died. -

Pvt Mnnco L Baker, Minden La.
Pvt Win E Jackson, West Branch

Mich.
Killed in Action, Previously Seported

v Missing in Actou.
Lieut Konyon Rohcr, Steubenvillo 0.
Sgt William C Kraft, Bronx N Y.

Corp Alexander John Zimbroski, Brook-
lyn N Y,

Ervin P Mittelstettor, Milstadt 111,

Georgo A Pell, Fort Payno Ala.
William J Potucek. ChiVairn 111.

Died From Wounds, Previously Report
ed Missing in Action.

Sgt Walter G Salvor, Castlewood Va.
Corp Sastos P Rados, Philadelphia l'&

Privates.
Abraham L Dloy, Etrcator 111.

Arthur Lender, Cuinbournc
Joseph Lucas, Melvillo La.
Theodore J Mavraidis, Detroit Mich.
William H Maxwell, Suffcrn N Y.
Abram N Morgan, Courthouse N J.
William M Oswald, Fertile Minn.
Peter Peftorson, McHoury N D.
Raffeaelo Portesi, Brooklyn N

H Powell, Lexington Ky.
Erwiu Eugene Rauch, Emaus fa.
Albert Riemcr, Oconto Wis.
Pietro Rigali, Pawtuclcet E I.
nugh F Riley, Syracuse S,
Frank S Eoethlor, Ehna Iowal
Angelo R Bomano, San Francisco Cal.
t rauk Rose, Old Forgo Pa.
John Eosplock, Eacine Wis.
Lars Rudi, Fairvicw Mont.
Alfonso Salaiiione, Sicily Italy.
Lorenzo Santora.Cleveland O".

John C. Scherrer, Covington Ky.
Benjamin- - C Solanc, Etna Ta.
Prank Sgisak, Passnie N 3.
Fred Sweetland, Pawtucket R I.
Lno H Whitt, Hagaa Va.
Richard Wilonghbv, Perrington Mich

Dallas High Girls Lose

Basketball Game

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Ore., Mar. 19. The girls'

basketball team of fne Dallas High
school was defeated in a warm gam"
in tne nana armory Saturdav night
by a score of 29 to 17. This is the first
time this season that the local eirls
team has appeared on the local flooT
and a big crowd was out to greet them.
A change in the rules from which the
locals have been playing was one of
the causes laid to taeir detest, they
having been playing with the rules
of the boys team. -

Ani:ted For Not Having License.
Dallas, Ore., Mar. lit. J. J. Heppner

a Polk county farmer living in the Salt

tho Peace John E. Sibley snd after
pleading guilty to the offonse was
fined $50 and costs. He stated at the
trial thnt he had a license for the ma-

chine but that he had sold an auto
truck a couple of days ago and took
tho license off his automobile and plac
ed it on tho truck so that tho party
buying it could use it.

Dallas Greets Returned Soldiers.
Dullas, Ore Mar. 19. Large crowds

have been at tho Southern Pacific de
pot in this city meeting every train
during the past fow dRys welcoming
home again the soldiers of Company L
who are returning m parties of ones
and twos Everything is in readiness
for tho banquet and dnnce to be given
the returned heroes this week. The af
fair will in all probability bo given
on Friday night. McElroy's orchestra
of Portland has been engaged for tho
dance. The banquet will be served by
tho mothers of tho boys in the din
ing room of the old Dallas hotel which
is across the. street from the armory.
Various committees are busy now, dec
orating both places in honor of the
event. To top off tho affairs of the
week a basket ball gamo has been ar
ranged for Saturday night between tho
Cadet team of Dallas and the Silverton
High school team. Tho Silverton 's are
one of the strongest teams in the state
and tho homecoming soldiers will be
eiven a chance to witness such a game
as they havo not seen since they left
Dallas. A number of the boys are mem-

bers of the once famous ''Oregons"
which toured tho East several years
ago playing some of the fastest trains
in the country.

A. M. Matlock returned Sunday
evening from a short visit with rela-

tives in the capital city. Mrs. Matlock
and children will remain in Salom a
few days longer .for a visit.

Mrs. Jack Hayes went to 1'ortlanu
last Saturday to uieot her husband Ser
geant Jack Hayes who was mustered
out of the service at Camp Lewis that
day. They arrived home in . this city
Sunday night.

I N. Woods, Southern Pacific sta
tion agent in this city returned' tnis
week from a several week's stay at
one of California's hot springs where he
went to take treatment for rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. A. J. Rhodes of Seattle, Wash
ington, is in the city this week visit-

ing her brothers, Walter and Otho Wil-

liams and her sister, Mrs. Ethel Woods.
Mrs. Woods will accompany her to
Seattle for a short visit.

William Boydston. who returned last
week from France where ho was at-

tached to the band of tho 102nd
left Monday afternoon for

Portland to seek employment.
Leon J Elder spent Saturday and

Sunday in the capital city the guest
of friends. Mr. Elder returned from
France last week.

Ocoree Fibvet is in Portland for
few days visiting relatives and friends.

C. K. (rants, a prominent farmer ot
the Airlie neighborhood was a Dallas
business visitor this week.

Walter Williams, cashier at the Dal

las National Bank is confined to hi
home with illness.

Earl Crook has accepted a position in
the grocery firm of the Dallas Grocery
company, formerly tho Vicrs & Co. store

Miss Lucile Messnor left last week

for Des Moines, Iowa to teach in a
Hi'hool for disabled soldiers

McALPINE NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
McA'lpine, Alar. 19. The soldier

boys have ail arrived in the McAlpinc
district sow except Arthur Pricm who
i,i still in France.

Mrs. George Givens, Mrs. Charles
Morlcy, Gladys Givens and Clare Mor
ley visited at the Peterson Home Fit
day afternoon.

Grandma Humphreys who has been
sick is slowly improving.

Mr. John Peterson and Mr. Lois
Peterson visited at the Jno Heryman
home the first of the week.

The McAIpin school is preparing a
program for the Parent's meeting,
March 28th.

Of the 54 aliens sent from western
states to 'New York to be deported, 12

The Journal Job Department
will print yoa anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save yoa real money.

Spinach, box $1.75
Wincsap apples, box . .. $4
Celery, crate :. $11la vc mean paroled. .


